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MEETING SUMMARY 
 

Scallop Committee 
June 15, 2022 

Webinar Meeting 
 
The Scallop Committee met via webinar on June 15, 2022 to: 1) discuss scallop business related to the 
Nantucket Lightship South and tasking related to the Nantucket Lightship Triangle and transplanting; 2) 
discuss follow-up to the Evaluation of Rotational Management review, including recommendations that 
may be considered in development of 2023/2024 specifications; 3) develop recommendations for 
2023/2024 Scallop Research Set-Aside Priorities; and 4) discuss other business.     

MEETING ATTENDANCE:   
Melanie Griffin (Scallop Committee Chair), Jonathon Peros (Council staff), Sam Asci (Council staff), 
Eric Reid (Council Chair), Mark Alexander, Emily Gilbert (GARFO), Renee Zobel, John Pappalardo, 
Melissa Smith, Matt Gates, Michael Sissenwine, Togue Brawn, Libby Etrie, Peter Hughes, Michelle 
Duval. 

Jim Gutowski (Scallop Advisory Panel Chair) was in attendance on the webinar along with approximately 
33 members of the public.    

The meeting began at 9:03 AM. Committee Chair Melanie Griffin welcomed the Committee and 
members of the audience to the webinar. Staff reviewed instructions for participating in the webinar and 
gave an overview of the goals and objectives for the day’s meeting.  

Key Outcomes: 
• The Committee recommended that seasonal closures to improve yield per recruit and reduce 

fishing mortality be considered during development of 2023 and 2024 (default) specifications.  
• The Committee recommended a list of research priorities for the 2023/2024 Scallop Research 

Set-Aside program.  
 

 
Meeting materials can be accessed at this link.  Audio recordings of the full meeting can be provided 
upon request.   
 
Updates  
Following a Council staff presentation on general updates, there were questions regarding the size of the 
two-year old scallops that were observed by the NEFSC resource survey along the northern flank of 
Georges Bank and in Closed Area I. Preliminary reports suggest that these animals range from 30 to 40 

https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/jun-15-2022-scallop-committee
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mm, which makes them susceptible to predation. The large class of two-year old scallops was found in 
deeper water, between 110 to 130 m, meaning it is possible that growth will be slower compared to 
scallops in shallower water.  

Nantucket Lightship Triangle, and Closed Area II and the Nantucket Lightship South 
Performance 
The Committee received a presentation on the PDT’s discussion addressing the Nantucket Lightship 
Triangle. Related to the industry funded transplanting efforts conducted by CFF, there was a question of 
whether there are any reports of one- to two-year-old scallops that would suitable for transplanting. There 
have been some preliminary reports from the Nantucket Lightship region, but there is a wide gap in time 
between year classes there and moving juvenile scallops might be difficult given their small size. A 
member of the Committee felt that 10 year old animals are not worth transplanting because the upside in 
growth potential is limited. They also suggested that maybe some of the two year old scallops observed in 
deeper water on the northern flank of Georges Bank might be a prospect for transplanting, but that a 
nursery area would need to be established nearby to improve survival (i.e., such as in Closed Area I).  

There was some discussion around the AP’s interest in employing seasonal closures to improve yield per 
recruit. While there are many factors to consider when developing seasonal closures such as natural 
mortality and growth, the  purpose of a seasonal closure tasking would be to focus effort during times of 
year when meat yield is greatest to reduce fishing mortality.  

Advisory Panel Chair Jim Gutowski provided a summary of the AP meeting the day before. There was 
some discussion around the AP’s recommendation to analyze seasonal meat yield in the NGOM, and it 
was clarified that the recommendation was consistent with the AP’s interest to consider seasonal closures 
in other management areas to improve yield per recruit, such as Closed Area II.   

Motion 1: Alexander/Brawn 

As recommended by the Scallop AP, the Scallop Committee tasks the PDT to examine the feasibility of 
seasonal closure options to improve yield per recruit in the upcoming Framework action that will set 
specifications for fishing year 2023 and 2024 (default). This should consider the implications of seasonal 
closures on bycatch of other stocks.  

Rationale: This is consistent with recommendations from the Scallop PDT and the Evaluation of 
Rotational Management review to address bycatch and improve yield per recruit – particularly in access 
and management areas where the fishery is allocated pounds to harvest. This is a way to make the most of 
the available scallop resource. A focus should be on identifying seasons when yield is highest and bycatch 
rates are lower. Aiming to have benefits for the scallop resource and flatfish resources. The PDT should 
consider spawning in the development of seasonal closures. This tasking covers rotational areas and 
management areas that may open for fishing in 2023. 
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 Yes No Abstain Recuse 
Scallop  Committee 

Melanie Griffin, MA (Chair)     
Emily Gilbert, GARFO YES    
John Pappalardo, MA YES    
Melissa Smith, ME YES    
Libby Etrie, MA YES    
Renee Zobel, NH YES    
Matt Gates, CT YES    
Togue Brawn, ME YES    
Michelle Duval, MAFMC YES    
Peter Hughes, MAFMC YES    
Mark Alexander (VC) YES    
Eric Reid, RI (Chair)     
Dr. Michael Sissenwine, MA YES    

TOTAL VOTE  11 0 0 0 
 
The motion carried on a roll call vote 11-0-0.  

Discussion on Motion 1: The Committee was supportive of analyzing seasonal closures in scallop 
management areas to improve yield per recruit.  

• There was discussion around the utility of seasonal closures in reducing bycatch, such as for 
northern windowpane and Georges Bank yellowtail flounder. Council staff clarified that a large-
scale change to existing bycatch closures, such as in Closed Ara II, would take substantial effort, 
would require involvement by the Groundfish PDT, and would likely constitute a change in 
priorities. The Committee was in agreement that seasonal closure analysis would focus on 
improving scallop yield per recruit (i.e., because this fits within the annual specifications 
process), but would also give consideration to flatfish bycatch as a secondary benefit.  

• Recognizing a seasonal closure already exists in CAII to reduce GB yellowtail bycatch, a member 
of the Committee was concerned that additional closures would reduce the window of time that 
vessels can fish in the area, which could have negative affects to the resource if it drives high 
levels of concentrated effort in a small area.  

• A member of the public suggested doing away with the GB yellowtail closure in CAII and 
establishing a different closure in the spring that would improve yield per recruit and also reduce 
northern windowpane bycatch.  

Discussion on 2023/2024 Scallop Research Set-Aside Priorities 
Following a presentation on 2023/2024 Scallop Research Set-Aside (RSA) priorities, the Committee 
discussed the list of priorities recommended by the PDT and AP: 

• There was some brief conversation on priority 6, clarifying that research related to fishing in high 
density areas could include projects that evaluate the impacts of deck loading and high grading to 
the resource.  

• A Committee member noted that none of the priorities included a Management Strategy 
Evaluation (MSE). Staff clarified that this topic came up during at a PDT meeting, and that the 
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PDT has been tasked to identify possible management objectives and performance metrics for an 
MSE as follow-up to the Evaluation of Rotational Management (ERM) final report. Staff noted 
that if the Council chooses to work on an MSE for the scallop fishery, that it would be a topic 
considered through the Council priority setting process in the fall.  

• A member of the Committee felt that the process would benefit from the Council better defining 
the role of the RSA program as a funding source compared to the broader array of funding 
sources that could be used to meet scientific needs. They also felt that the RSA should not limit 
its sights only on research that feeds directly into scallop management, and noted the importance 
of RSA funded research on sea turtles to the Endangered Species Act. Referencing the Council’s 
RSA program review, they also suggested that alternative methods for administering the RSA 
program, such as the use of cooperative institutes, would allow the program to be more 
responsive to scientific needs.  

• A member of the public felt that the RSA program is being abused and that this should be looked 
into. No details or examples of abuse were provided.  

• Overall, the Committee was supportive of moving forward the AP’s list of recommended RSA 
priorities with minor adjustments (see red highlighted text in motion below).  

Motion 2: Alexander/Duval 

Move that the Scallop Committee adopt the following list of Scallop RSA research priorities for 
2023/2024 as recommended by the Scallop PDT and AP in Document 2a, and modified in track changes 
below: 

High Priority:  

1. SCALLOP RESOURCE SURVEYS: Industry-based scallop surveys using dredge and/or optical tools 
conducted at varying sampling intensities (e.g., intensive and resource-wide), and analysis of collected 
survey data needed to support annual Atlantic Sea Scallop fishery management and scallop science needs. 
This includes industry-based surveys within Georges Bank and/or the Mid-Atlantic resource areas, and 
the Gulf of Maine including the Northern Gulf of Maine Management area. 

Survey results must be available by early August of the year in which the survey is conducted (e.g., 
survey results that would inform 2024 fishing effort decisions must be available by mid-August 2023). 
The survey or surveys do not need to be carried out by a single grant recipient. In addition, the data needs 
of some resource areas benefit from redundant surveys that use different sampling technologies (e.g., 
optical and dredge). Survey data will be used to develop estimates of total and exploitable biomass to be 
used for setting fishery catch limits and allocations. Successful projects may be asked to provide data in a 
standardized format. The primary objective of these surveys would be to provide length frequencies, 
abundance and biomass estimates that are used by the Scallop Plan Development Team.  

Medium Priority: (Not Listed in Rank Order – Equal Importance) 

2. SCALLOP BIOLOGY:  Research on Atlantic Sea scallop biology, including studies aimed at 
understanding recruitment processes (e.g., reproduction and gonad development, timing of spawning, 
larval transport, larval and early post-settlement stages, source/sink dynamics, age and growth, and yield), 
spatial population dynamics of the scallop resource, and examination of environmental stressors 
(anthropogenic and natural) and climate change on reproduction and growth all of these processes. This 
priority also includes research on natural mortality processes, such as scallop predation (e.g., starfish, 
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crab, snails), discard mortality, juvenile mortality events, and disease and parasites. The results of biology 
research should be informative to scallop stock assessments and projection models (current and future) 
and to support decision-making by fishery managers.                     

3. TURTLES: Research to support the investigation of sea turtle behavior in the Mid-Atlantic and 
Georges Bank (via satellite tagging or other means). This could include, but is not limited to, research to 
understand their seasonal movements, vertical habitat utilization, and the status and range of the 
population in response to climate change. This could also include research on gear design to reduce 
incidental takes of ESA-listed species. This research could assist in the collection of data that may be 
required by current or future biological opinions, to address reasonable and prudent measures of the 
biological opinion and could be used to evaluate current turtle regulations (e.g., timing and spatial extent 
of gear modifications). To the extent practical, data collected during turtle research should be leveraged to 
support decision making by fishery managers (e.g., bottom temperature data). 

4. SCALLOP RESOURCE ENHANCEMENT: Research focused on the development of Atlantic sea 
scallop enhancement tools (spat collection, seed rearing in hatcheries, grow out of juvenile scallops, and 
offshore seeding of hatchery reared spat) to supplement the scallop population and fishery harvest in the 
federally managed scallop fishery. Research could focus on the development of standards and best 
practices for using husbandry techniques to enhance the wild capture fishery while mitigating the impact 
of predators or could evaluate the economic feasibility of enhancement efforts. This includes the 
placement of scallops in areas where they are more likely to contribute to wild sets of scallops. Research 
could focus on projects that aim to develop and(or) refine techniques for growing seed from spat and 
transplanting those scallops to beds in federal waters. Projects conducted in state waters should describe 
plans to comply with local and state regulations.  

5. HABITAT CHARACTERIZATION RESEARCH: Research including (but not limited to): 
continuation of before after control impact (BACI) dredge studies; identification of which species and life 
history stages depend on particular habitats vulnerable to alteration by the scallop fishery for use as 
nursery, over-wintering, or spawning areas; evaluation of long-term or chronic effects of scallop fishing 
on the ecosystem; and habitat recovery potential from fine scale fishing effort. In particular, projects that 
would evaluate Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) closures to assess whether these areas are accomplishing 
their stated purposes and to assist better definition of the complex ecosystem processes that occur in these 
areas would be of interest. Finally, investigation of variability in dredge efficiency across habitats, times, 
areas, and gear designs to allow for more accurate quantitative estimates of scallop dredge impacts on the 
seabed and development of practicable methods to minimize or mitigate those impacts would also qualify 
under this research priority. 

6. FISHING IN HIGH DENSITY AREAS: Research to examine the impacts of intensive fishing effort in 
areas of high scallop densities such as impacts of sediment disruption, impact of high volumes of viscera 
on the benthic environment and water quality, scallop shell damage, repeated harvest/discarding cycles, 
and re-examination of non-harvest mortality assumptions. This may include research that occurs 
concurrently with harvest. This priority includes research into fisherman’s behavior and decision making 
and ways to improve fishing practices to minimize waste and maximize yield. 

7. WIND: Research aimed to support scallop management through studies that assess socioeconomic 
impacts on the scallop fishery from offshore wind energy development and production across multiple 
lease and call areas. This priority also includes research that aims to characterize the impacts of offshore 
wind energy development on scallop surveys through simulation modeling recommended by the Scallop 
Survey Working Group , and research that assesses the utility and feasibility of alternative sampling tools. 
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General Research (Not Listed in Rank Order – Equal Importance) 

8. BYCATCH: Identification and evaluation of methods to reduce the impacts of the scallop fishery with 
respect to bycatch of small scallops and non-target species. This would include projects that determine 
seasonal bycatch rates of non-target species, characterize spatial and temporal distribution patterns, 
collect and analyze catch and bycatch data on a near-real time basis, as well as the associated discard 
mortality rates of key bycatch species. Research efforts focusing on non-target bycatch should provide 
results that would help the scallop industry avoid or respond to the implementation of accountability 
measures. Projects should consider the enforceability and feasibility of regulations in the commercial 
fishery. 

9. COMMERCIAL DREDGE GEAR: Commercial dredge research to improve scallop catch efficiency, 
improve scallop size selectivity, reduce scallop damage (discard and incidental mortality), reduce non-
target species bycatch, and to reduce fuel consumption and improve energy efficiency.  

 Yes No Abstain Recuse 
Scallop  Committee 

Melanie Griffin, MA (Chair)     
Emily Gilbert, GARFO YES    
John Pappalardo, MA YES    
Melissa Smith, ME YES    
Libby Etrie, MA YES    
Renee Zobel, NH YES    
Matt Gates, CT YES    
Togue Brawn, ME YES    
Michelle Duval, MAFMC YES    
Peter Hughes, MAFMC YES    
Mark Alexander (VC) YES    
Eric Reid, RI (Chair)     
Dr. Michael Sissenwine, MA YES    

TOTAL VOTE  11 0 0 0 
The motion carried on a roll call vote 11-0-0.  

Other Business 
Under other business, the Committee discussed reports of high grading issues in the fishery. These reports 
have come from fishermen who were participating in the FY2022 NGOM fishery, and also have been part 
of the fishing practices discussion at recent industry meetings conducted by the Fisheries Survival Fund. 
NMFS staff clarified that high grading is not prohibited in regulation because it is impossible to enforce 
in the current system, but that the Committee could consider other measures that are enforceable to deter 
poor fishing practices, such as gear changes and(or) increased monitoring. Several Committee members 
expressed concern and disappointment in this fishing practice and felt that education and outreach efforts 
could be worthwhile to pursue to help deter fishermen from negatively impacting the resource.  

Also under other business, a motion was raised that would task the PDT with analyzing activity in the 
NGOM for FY2022 to inform a future discussion around a potential control date. The maker of the 
motion noted the increase in participation in the NGOM following the implementation of Amendment 21, 
recognized that an increase in participation was expected, but also felt that a proactive discussion around 
a potential control date was needed given the number of permits that exist that could activate in the 
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NGOM in the future. Some on the Committee were supportive of the concept, but ultimately the motion 
was withdrawn based on the understanding that this topic is something that should be handled through the 
Council priority process in the fall. Staff explained that some of the information contained in the motion 
would be analyzed by the PDT when developing specifications for 2023/2024. The Committee was 
reminded that any Council action on control dates would need to be noticed in advance. 

Motion 3: Brawn/Smith  

Task the PDT to provide the following data for FY 2015 - 2022 to inform a discussion of whether or not a 
Control Date may be necessary to restrict movement between permit categories within the NGOM: 

1. Number of General Category permits of each type active within the NGOM 
2. Number of Gen Cat permits of each type held by Limited Access Vessels 
3. Number of transfers between General Category Permit Categories: A to B; C to B, B to C  
4. Number of Gen Cat A permits with no allocation, and where they are home ported 
5. Number of LA vessels fishing under a NGOM permit 
6. Percentage of landings within the NGOM taken by each category (Gen Cat A, B, C and LA 

vessel fishing under NGOM permit) 

The motion was withdrawn without objection. 

No other business was discussed. The meeting adjourned at 12:21 PM.  
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